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Washington, March, bert ba-

con, th American Ambassador to
France, had a conference with President
Taft and later was a luncheon guest at
the White House. Ilia visit wag given
an additional interest at this time ow

of Around .Mexico. v

n. r. rreparednes Shown.. '
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Washirgton, March' 23 A iHartia

Stealing One Hundred and
- Fifteen Dollars:

Among the cases heard by tha Mayor
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finirv.mKEEP YOUfi 0RK111GlllUIIU:yesterday was one wherein, three ne-- demonstration in thajnterest of peace

L2 rcdccccd .You s!.c.'l epea ta seccu- -t if

L you do not have cue. A!.v:ys keep your . iscr.ey

deposited with this bank. That is tie surest, end safest

way to protect it against loss by fire, burglary or " ether

cause. - , : f, W , ' . -

compar&Me with the world cut's i of thegroea;'Oscar White, Dave Bryan and
Charles Slade were accused of robbing battlesb p fleet. 7 !
from another negro, Ed Moore, one Ibis was the latest explanation of the
hundred and fifteen dollars, ? ; Mexican situation made by the Admin

Moore had been to the West End lot istratioa; The mobilization f troopaing to the fact that there is f general
along the Mexican bolder, it was desale Wednesday. Feeling pretty good

Whether you'bave a large orsmImlntbYriwn
you ought not to ktep it idle bufrather deposit if ip a
savingsaccouht' with' this strong bank5 ! Wberb" it will

grow by reason irf ttie'i per xent interest,
d semi-annuall- y, "which we pay, v ,

..The progressive spirit which characterizes this grow-in- g

bank will be an inspiration ' for ' you to increase
' " 'your account, x

from the effect of a liberal libation of clared, was to prove preparedness. on
belief here that negotiate is soon may
be opened between the United States
and France-lookin- to the adoption of anDeposits Subject to - Check Also bug juice and the knowledge of possess the part of the United States io cope

with events which it was hoped woulding a lidy little suni ot money be proudarbitration treaty similar to the one
Invited, ly if indiscreetly exhibited his roll to not transpire for thev very reason thatthat has been proposed between the

anyone wbo was- interested enough to Uncle Sam was ready for them.United States and Great Britain.
The world's cruise . of the battleshlDtake notice. The three ' negroes justSuch a treaty would provide for the

mentioned became very much interested fleet was a notification to Japan thatsubmission of all matters in dispute be
and followed Moore home, where one of America bad strength enough to maintween tha two. countries even includ Wmdunn

: - oncer -
CDDRADHAM
. VltE PRESX.:NEW BERNfcife;. ta.uzze;ll

. CASHIERthem bantered him for . a wrestle anding these of national honor, add terri-
tory to an arbitral eonrt and would while t tussle was in progress anoth-

er: removed the pocket book from

tain peace. Tha 'maneuvers" "along
the Mexican border Is a aim ular notice
to Mexito abd all other interested na-

tions, jf T u ' i
male war practically impossible.BANKING &TRUST:C0. . --r" tMoore's pocket. The other negro whoiPresidfnt Taft contioues to recejve

ii

I! The Administration has never fieuredwas sitting on a dray acted as a 'fence.'
Moore reported his joss to police

reports daily ot tha favor -- with wh'ch
his proposal has beenv received in Great
Britain and is deeply gratified over the headquarters. Offices.' Foscue waa de- -

en any framediate exigency,- - it waa Said

lave protection of Americas) property
and lives,' in case untoward events ,lnmifact. The movement seems to have taueu ui worn up me i&ae una ne, usea

insiderable adroitness and expeditiontrack a nonular chord in EuroDe. accor
la detecting the robbers, Each one ofding to reports received oat the Wfflte

House and there ts a cbsncelhat other
$ V vf

the revolution , forced a decisive step,.
President Taft baa realized from th
very start of" the "maneuvers" that
Congressional sanction waa necessary

fierqi was arrested separately and apaj tRIGHTiNOW OF PA1TERN HATS JND MiLLINERY K0VELT1ESand one knew not what the others badcountries even than .France eventually
told. . . r t - for invasion.,. But he did not need Conmay be brought into an arbitration

When they realized that they were In gressional aid to mass the troops in anagreement with the United States. ,t
t&e toils, of the law they were anxious ticipation of possible emergencies.The President feels that if he can neis the . time to begin to plan on the

Spring and; bummer apparel , you; are
to uiake restitution t their victim.gotiate one or two treaties of tbis jkind
This, of course, they could not do atthey will stand at the greatest success .Announcement.Ies af his administration. the' time ao they gave Officer Foscoe
the money, at leas t $90 of it." The rest;gomgtqneed. ;A . - ' I hereby at once announce myself aof it was not accounted for.?'

safo candidate, na may I now.thank;rii-t-s luittu m e iu i uat( Mayor McCarthy bold . all .three in
my many friends for .past,, patronage.PAZO OrNTMENT la guaranteedto bonds of $300,00 each for appearance at--RIGHT N0Wv I now shall cut. price on all kinds ofears any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed- tha next term of i Superior Court for

ins or Protruding Files in 6 to 14 - days Craven, County, in default of wbich they saared shingles, a large stock on hand,
must be sold by April 14th; will closeor money refunded.' 60c. ' ' ,

"
were aent to jaii. ,is the time to see the. NeW Styles 'and, ouMheap as I expect to.make some

change in my business. Ton win and I

The Public is Extended an Inyitation to Visit Our Store

THURSDAY 'and FRIDAY
And Inspect Our Stock of Spring and Summer Hats...... .t.

The tatest Creations in

. Parisian Designs.
. .....'.-s--- . .' -- '

Never Before Have We Shown Hats .With the Quality and

;;,Sty1e kThem That We.Will Show at This Exhibit.

UISS SftDIE-BLYTHEwiT-

H
j. j. BAXTER

'pep.Ta store, . elks.temple

Beaufort Notes.. " ' ' -lose. ? , .Jfyour neighbors chickens
. , t v. BIG HILIi '

'
,

1

F , . .The ShingM Manf .ike your yegetables-yp- u bett Beaufort, March 23-- Th whale which
was canght near bare a 'tew days ago :er see the J. S. Basnight Hdw
was a good' catch in every way as It has '.. I AfrHi Uw Baoana Peel, .Co.." and purchase a Pitts

maKe up your mina as to wnat is oest
for you. : v v

vRiGHTNOWv;
is the time to find, out what : store vis

netted $1,600. 5 "V
burgh Perfect Fence to chanThis week off the HooW a liaul of 85--

'' fin aeefdent that came near causingge the. range for their,appeC00 lbs. of trout "was made,-- SO thousand
of these wera sold in vary in? lots from one of our local attoroeya a number of

severe bruises and at the same timetites. ' Phone 99. 67 S, Frontwo to ten thousand - prounds each at
brought to our mind a ee (action we oncebt . , ,:- - v r' "1

entitled to-yoii- r business by reason of saw which ran like this; s ' .
from two to two and one half cents per
pouod s after selling - thirty' thousand
pounds tha demand was fllledTup, tha Tbe:. lawyer fell, and tor his clothes,

And the mishap made him feel -- ,sland Sale' at Oriental Tomorrow,remaining five thousand pounds beingsuperior lvalues.
Thataa be -phraseology goes, - r.left on the beacn.

Hd kwt a suit on appeal." 1- Tomorrow ' (Saturday) . morning' atl
1030 o'clock one of the greatest' land.Foley's Honey And Tar is the best
sains ever conducted id that section

occurred near the Elks Temple yester-
day morning when the ., gentleman
stepped on a banana peel that had been
carelessly : thrown on ' the - sidewalk:.

cough remedy i ever used as It quickly
topped a severe cough that hod long

V
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TKe - Best I Bleaching -- .
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will be held at Oriental, Pan lico coun

) RIGHT NOV

is the time we would like to have. you
call arid see the, New Spring Goods

troubled me." says J. W. K.uhn, Prince- - ty. .The Southern Realty Company, of
(own. Nebr. Just so quickly snd surely FortanaUly for bim he escaped withGreensboro," will have charge of this

only a few a matches on bis band and ait acts in all cases of cough, colds,
and lung trouble. Refuse sub sale and all who purchase may. be as

ranched back."" T "

10c.

10c.
1 2lc.

-A Good r Lonsdale Cambricstitutes. F. S. Duffy. f A.,-- , .. sured of fair treatment. The majority
of lots that are to be sold are situated

White, Checked fWaistings - -along beautiful Neuse river and- - will
make ideal ' places for homes.. Ten

Here: "" :vvA:
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THIS . IS' FAR! BELOW , THEIR,', REAL YALUS myears ago this little town waa atmoat
unheard of, now it is one of the moat

si- - 'promising villages in jhat county. This Tl
r. I A

.
gli;:s d:.::geoous iirtri:

.
OF rJLLUlERY Only shows the rapid growth. Ten Barnngtpn uooasm mm w vWUaaV M ,Myears hence it will probably be as lart t

as sny town in Eastern Carolina. Bay
property there now while you can se
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Machine Falls WitbTlun'tter.' AtI--.

? tor' Broke Both Legv v.

At Miss Lctte's Millinery .Tarlors curest at almost your own price..
' - : Last Night Exhibit inr

' v rrogress Today. '
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we want to tell ypu possess your souls
in. patience and ivait .fWe : will have

. " T ' i c v .J.?.''.'. j V- - ' k v..... - '
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; Tliursday Alarch
Music Will Be Furnished By An n Crc!:c:trst This

Qeneva, March X The first attempt; Beautiful bati, lovely women fault
. Tha weather nt present (a very pleaslessly attired anj the whole making

.ant and our farmers are getting baiy.scene of splendor grrcted the Visitors

to use the aeroplane fur smuggling will
like'y result in the death of an. Italian
aviator named Scneroglio, He lies in
the Geneva hospital with both lefts and

. Elder W. 0. Winfietd adJrtssed nuiUto Mlas Lillie Lette's milliner parlors
last evening when she inaugurated her
Sp'lng opening. It had been announced

a large-en- enthuiestic roncregation
his collar booe broken and suffsrlngSituruay night ind Sunday last--
from exposure to the cold.that the doors of this popular little i

ncrogUoeame to grief while flyingtsHk-hmf- would be opened at

! Also a fuil line Barbed Wire" fchogsand cattle,

1. Poultry 'IWiref Ru faQd Oils,
.

Stoves arid Ranges' and ageneral line' of Hardware.

Write us or call, we can give you right-price- s.: -

QASKim i HARDoi
Mi.ldle Street.- ' Fhone )47, .'?. ''New iWn,' U.' C i

ovi i Uount Cunis with a cargo of duti
Alone Will Be Worth Ycur Trip If V

Mr. S. T. Wall made a brief viult 'to
m;ill Sund.iy.

Mr, E.S. Walker was the gtient of
Mrs. Amanda and family EamJi'y

1 ' ' ' 'I., t.

alls good, which be was attempting to
I t i in from Italy. Ilia machine fed

o'clock, but lonjf before tbat lime ntitn-b'-i- s

of vlaltors bod arrived. '
Tbe Interior of ti e torflwn Ind i a
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